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.. Director ., 
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.•; . . .. ,_, ..... : 
-·The Children '·S f-iuseum 




·," .. - · .. 
. : < Pa~1:uck~:t Rho(b~· _ts1aud- · 02860 · .- .~ --
·-.',•. 
-.Dear-~'·-· J~rry_::.: .. -· 
.·. 
I.·want t~-.Xi:aad te you and- the .. ·staff of· ~he. -children'•·· .. 
···~ Museum. my.·wari_lest- con.gratulat!Ons· on the o.cca•l-on o·f .the- liu· · 
·,. -Se:\a~ § first :ann1versarr .• · .-I ·am delighted :t.~ blow- :that Mayor .. · 
-Lyne~ has yrocla~med. this we~k. "Children Mnsoum Weett' .. 
I was t~mendQusly i~re,s.t·d ~ith_ yo.ui- facilities' Cd · 
: "· ,- .. ·pr~gramsJth•)i-l yisi~e.d ·the· Children~s~· MUse-qa· tas·t ~.,: ·_., 
· ·-. ··rt· ls ... clearly'· one 1>£ Rhode Islan·d' s.· most.. exc1tini an.cl infto- ... 
: ,.... ..· · · :vative -cultural· ins ti tut ions •. · · _ - · ··· ·. · · 
• - • ' • • .. ~a ''-;:: ·: _ • •. 0 • • • • • ,-. 
. ··~ ··~: . 
·;. ·"-:
0
' ••• :·;,_ .-. Throngh~ut ~the sprlng. I~b.~ve·· fieen monitoring· tie pJ"O-· -. 
. _ ·. -·. · posal ·submi""tt.-·d ~Y the .MuseU!i ~to ·the Ar~M te~:t'1i°e ~otr•m of .. · ... · 
· · . - - the ~a t.i ~a1: .Endowment fo-r · th~ Atts. · Tbougt:f i-t,. is iQo -ear.ly 
'.-- . .' '. . -. to ·.say· fOT 'sure;: l ·find -tl;~t. the'chanG:•• : ar~ Yeey_ gdod it.td&ed . 
_ .·:..·for .the app'iOV$.l of your gr.~ni:·:·appllcattf?ri.. '.A~ finar d•c-isioa · 
:. _ · s'h.ould. be· made in the. next f:ew weeks. · · : . . 
. _·., 
:. ·w1u>~~·s·t- wishes' for ·a fcrtive:w,ek.~ 
. ~ ~ ,_ - . -- ...:. ._; 
... i 
. - -~ .. I .. Ev~r- $in~e~fily .. ~ : ~c· ,.·._ 
'·:. . ' . ':., 
.. •.:_ .. -' 
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